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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Perth,
10th Ap1'il, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
l?orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable "'ith such notice.

N

Application No, 3944.-HENRY HUGl! HENDERSON, of 80
Austin Street, Wellington, in the Colony of New
Zealand, ACCOuntant, "Imp1'oved appamt1tS for employment .in dusting, cleaning, and polishing jl001'S, walls, and
the like."-Dated 1Ith July, 1902.
Claims:1. The combination for the purpose i11dicat~d of a plate having a
pllU'ality of points projecting from. its face and a socket to l'eceive a
handle fixed upon its back as descnbed.
2. The .combination fqr tIle purpose indicated of a plate IllWhlg a
sur!aee provi(\ed with longitudinal and transverse V·shaped grooves.
Specification, 2s. 6d. D,'awings on applications.

Application No. 3973.-WILLIA:;;r EDWARD SHAW, of 45
Park Street, Sydney, in the State of New South 'Vales,
and Commonwealth of Australia, Managing Director of
Messrs. Dixsonand Sons, Limited, of Sydney, aforesaid,
"I11~proveme1its in ·Boxes f01' T1'ansp01'ting Tobacco or the
.lilce."-Dated 30th July, 1902.
Claims :1. A box for transporting tobacco or the like merchanuise made in
two or more sections having flanged sheet metal sides the flanges being
inserted in grooves in a wooden or other suitable partHion cOlll;.moll to
adjoining sections and the longitudinal edges locked or otherWlse held
together and with or without a strengthening strip soldered to the
sides adjacent to the partition, substantially as hereiubefore described
and explained and illustrated.
2. In boxes constructed mainly of sheet metal the combination with
fianO"ed sheet metal sides of a wooden or other lXtrtition having grooves
thel='ein into which the flanges of adjoining sections of the box are
inserted and the longitudinal edges subsequently locked, substantially
as hereinbefore described and explained and illustrated in Figs. 1 and
2 of the drawings.
3. In boxes constructed mainly of sheet metal, the comhination
with Hanged sheet metal si.de~ of a wooden or. other partitiOlrh~riv-il1g
two parallel grooves thereIn Into one of whIch the flauges of one
section of the box are inserted and into the other the flanges of the
adjoining section, the longitudinr:l edges being. subsequ?ntly locke?-,
substantially as hereinbefore descrIbed 3JJel explmned and Illustrated III
Fig. 3 of the drawings.
4, In boxes constructed mainly of sheet metal the comhination with
flanged sheet metal sides, of stays placed between the flanges of two
adjoining sections of a box, the said flanges and stays being soldered or
otherwise rigidly secured together, the stays belllgpreferablyembedded
in papieI·~nulche, paper pulp or lIke ma~e~'ial, and wIt:h or wlthou~ a
strengthening strip soldered round the lOlllt, substantlally as herembefore descrihed and explained and illustrated in Fig. 4 of the drawings.
Specification, 9s. 6d. Drawings Oll application.

Application No. 4324.-EDWARD WA'fERS, JUNIOR, a
member of the firm of Edward Waters & Son, Patent
Agents, of Nos. 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, in
the State of Victoria and Commonwealth of Australia,
(Elect,.ical01'e-finding Company), "Improved appamtus
fo1' detecting and localising undC1'g1'ound mineral deposits."-Dated 13th March, 1903.
OlaiTtl..S;1. An electric circuit breaker consisting' of a combination of an
electrode, which js in cOllllection with Ut source of electricity, and which
is adapted to be reciprocated, a second electrode which is adapted to
make contact with the first and accOlupany it through a portion of its
excursion and which is adapted also to receive Inotion relativelY to the
first electrode, such second electrode being also in electric COllnection
with the samc source of electricity as the first, and all arrester which is
adapted to stop t,be movement of the second electrode and break its
contact with the first.
2. An electric circuit breaker, characterised as drscribed in Claim 1
a,lld in which the reciprocation is derived frOlll an electro~motor adapted
to be regulated in speed and 11rQvided with a nIechanisnI 'Yhich is
adapted to vary the ::tlllplitude of the reciprocation, 011e electrode consisting of a w,heel which is adrLpted to be rohLted, anel the other electrode
consisting of a. disc which l)y lllCans of a ratchet aud pawl device is
adapt-ed ,to be tnrned through a sITIall angle in each reciproeatioll, the
arrester beillg a screw ada})ted to be adjusted in position, and the
surfaces which llutke and break contact beiug iUlluerscd III a bath of insulating fluid.
3. An eleetric circuit breaker, consisting of [t combination of two
fixed electrodes which are in conncction with a source of electricity,
two~spring pressed pivottec1 electrodes COllllCcted '-yith the smne source
of electricity, an electro~lllagnet and two sprillg~pl'eSseu pivottecl [tl'ma~
tures, the electro-lna?"ne,t l:C~l1g adapted ~o be energiscd fr~~m an independent source of electI~icity; and the armatures l)cirig ench adapted to
alternately luake and break a contac~ of ~he u,hOvC-lllcntiuneu electrodes
and also to alternately complete and bfe~~iIt the energising circujt of the
electro-magnet the period of conto,ct of the electrodes being adapted to
be regula~ed 'by,'udjusting screws mid the period of vibrar,iOll of ~ea.ch of
the arlllatUl'es being ud..<'u~te~l to be l:~egnlated l?y un adjustable wejght
and wire cOllnections adapted to place thc contact of two of the electrodes either parallel to or in series with the COlltuCt of'the two other
electrodes.
4. A resonator adapted to produce audible sensations from minute
electric impulses consisting of a combination of two soft iron pole
pieces, a number of permanent magnets having their ends in contact
with the pole pieces, a tYlupamull the rhn of ,\'hich is secured to one of
the pole pieces, a central actuating permanent llUl.,gnet, and a bobbin of
fine wire mounted either on the Dole of the central actuating 11lagnet
or on the tympanum.
5, A. resonator characterised as described in Claim 4 in which the
bobhin is provided with two coils of wire and in which there js a s,;vitch
which is adapted to place the two coils of wire in series or in parallel
as desired, or to cnt one out of the circuit.
6. An itp:paratus for locating nIineral deposits consisting of a C0111
bination of a source of electricity, an incinctor which is adapted to
enIit fluctuating electrie im})ulses, two portable ,electrodes which are
e+ectr~cn,JJY ~connecteel, having the battery ann inductor :in intermediate
serie's, t,vo other portable electrodes which are electrically connected
and a resonator ",-hich is in intermediate series therewith, such l'esonator being adapted to produce audible sensations fr0111 electric
impulses,
7. An apparatus for locating miucra.l deposits, chara,cterised as
described in Claim 6, in which the inductor consists of the following
parts an electro~nlagnet doubly wound the primary circllit being
t.raversed by electricity f1'on1 the hefore 11lentioned source a l'epea.ting
brea.k for the primary circuit, a prima.ry circuit condenser and the
secondary circuit having a condenser and a sparking' gap.
8. An apparatus for locating mineral deposits characterised as
described in Claims 6 and 7 in which both the primary and the
secondary circuits may be switched along the wires on the two anllS or
the mugnet either in series or in paI'u11el and in which the condensor 0
v
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